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Abstract: Maintaining the continuation of study is a vital element as it holds students' concentration to achieve what the external 
world left them to explore. COVID-19 acts as some kind of a barrier in front of this continuation of study. Online education lifts 
this barrier and gives the students a free open road to roam around. But to be sure that students are maintaining the pace and 
continuing their sturdy approach to achieve their goals, there has to be some monitoring. Educational Data Mining (EDM) is a new 
discipline that arose from applying data mining techniques to educational data. EDM can be used to understand students and their 
learning environments better, improve teaching support, and make decisions in educational systems. The main objective of this 
paper is to analyze the factors that have a profound impact on students' academic performance while conducting EDM applications, 
more specifically using decision trees. Four distinct datasets are derived from X University students' academic marks in four 
different undergraduate program courses during an online semester. The decision trees' knowledge reveals critical factors in 
analyzing students' performance. The findings of this paper will help educators develop new strategies to cope with various 
challenges and ultimately the betterment of education.  
Keywords: Data Mining, Decision Tree, Performance Analysis, Online Education, COVID-19. 
 

 
1. Introduction 

COVID-19 struck the world unexpectedly, putting human life in quarantine. It compelled the traditional education 
model to close its doors, and it would have remained closed had online education not been introduced. The COVID-
19 has a detrimental effect on all fields of global education. It has enforced a global lockdown, with a devastating 
influence on the kids' lives. At first, teachers and students were perplexed and unsure how to deal with the unexpected 
scenario that resulted in the suspension of educational activities. It laid the groundwork for educational institutions to 
design and adopt virtual learning [1]. However, online education was a novel experience for the majority of pupils. 
Adapting to a new environment takes time. However, online education has several advantages. E-learning eliminates 
the need for paper documentation, removes the need for transportation, and is less expensive, resulting in significant 
energy savings.  
Analyzing the students' academic performance is essential as the pandemic forced the education sector to confine all 
its activities virtually. Therefore, to maintain the quality of education, it is crucial to analyze academic performance 
and take necessary actions to better education. This paper is a part of a larger research, where a comparison is made 
on students' online and on-campus academic performance. This research aims to aid in identifying the aspects that 
contribute significantly to students' academic performance in virtual classes. It can be used as a guide while making 
major educational decisions, particularly for computing students. Four separate programming courses were chosen for 
the study, covering students from their first year through their final year of the undergraduate degree.  
The paper is distributed into five sections, which are arranged in the following order: the introduction is in section 1, 
followed by a related works in section 2, data collection and analysis in section 3, section 4 contains the results & 
discussions of this paper, and lastly, section 5 consists of the conclusion.  

2. Related Works 

Analyzing student academic performance is becoming an essential factor in improving academic instruction, assisting 
students as they study, and giving tutors more options when preparing their students. In recent years, numerous works 
on this topic have been conducted. Several literature reviews are discovered in this section that analyzed student 
academic performance from a variety of perspectives. 
Data mining techniques are frequently used in educational settings to investigate and evaluate student performance. 
Educational data mining is used to assess educational or academic behavior to implement essential changes to improve 
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the quality of education. Students' success is contingent upon various factors, including their personal, economic, 
social, and environmental actions [2]. Numerous educational institutions use the experiment results to establish a 
pattern of students' behavior and devise a new method for overcoming academic performance barriers and enhancing 
educational quality [3]. Educational Data Mining (EDM) lends a helpful hand in adapting courses to match students' 
needs and faculty capabilities. Students are zealous about passing tests and completing assigned tasks [4]. Many EDM 
approaches are available for classifying students according to their overall performance, including Naive Bayes, K-
Nearest Neighbors, Decision Trees, and the Apriori algorithm [5].  
In the virtual classes [6], a downfall was noticed in the interaction between students and teachers. Surprisingly, the 
interaction between the classmates was much more stable. Thus, students might lack a particular topic, which the 
teacher could quickly solve, but it was not the case, as the students did not ask the question in the first place. This 
inconsistency in the students' participation is an influential factor in students' academic performance. Students face 
various problems in virtual classes. Some of them include inappropriate study environment, insufficient study 
material, internet connection problems, load shedding, and so on. These issues deeply affect the students' academic 
performance. On top of that, they face several physical and mental hazards such as weak eyesight, overweight, sleep 
deprivation, psychological issues, and many more [7]. [8] used many classification algorithms such as C5.0, J48, 
CART, KNN, SVM, Naive Bayes, and Random Forest on three distinct datasets from high school, college, and virtual 
classrooms where C5.0 and Random Forest outperformed the rest of the techniques in all three datasets. Three distinct 
classification techniques were used by [9] to identify the various factors that affect student performance: Multi-layer 
Perceptron (MLP), Boosting algorithm and Bagging. The dataset was obtained from the UCI online repository, which 
contains secondary school students' performance. The features are classified into three categories: academic 
background, personal attributes, and economic background to analyze performance. The findings indicate that only 
students' economic background affects their performance. MLP classifiers achieved 72% accuracy with economic 
background attributes, Bagging classifiers achieved 88% accuracy, and MultiBoost classifiers achieved 86% accuracy. 
The authors of [10] performed a classification technique on a dataset obtained from the University of California, Irvine 
website using Naive Bayes and K-means. Moreover, clustering was used to analyze students' academic achievement, 
and 98.866 percent accuracy was achieved in forecasting students' academic performance. 
A study was conducted [11] on the impact of detachment from the campus on students' mental health during the global 
pandemic. A survey of young students was conducted to gauge their feelings about their mental health in the aftermath 
of the Covid-19. Students have suffered significant emotional trauma because of their absence from regular class. [12] 
analyzed numerous factors to determine the most relevant variables affecting students' academic achievement in online 
classrooms, specifically MOOCs. When examining the students' performance, the authors discovered the best factors 
connected to the MOOC's exercises. [13] used three different decision tree algorithms (ID3, C4.5, and CART). The 
CART algorithm outperformed C4.5 and ID3 in terms of accuracy. Furthermore, this study showed that students' 
academic performance was influenced by various qualitative factors such as students' parents' qualifications, living 
location, economic status, friends & relatives' support, resource accessibility, attendance, and academic results. [14] 
generated a set of rules and identified the dominant factor to analyze students' performance on online platforms using 
the Decision Tree (J48) classification technique. From "X-University" and Microsoft Teams software, the authors 
extracted 589 instances of seven courses. The decision tree revealed that 'Final term' and 'Mid-term' were the most 
significant attributes for analyzing students' performance. At the same time, other factors such as quiz, gender, and 
attendance had a negligible impact. Decision trees and clustering algorithms like K-Means clustering were used by 
[15] to analyze student performance. The dataset was compiled from various undergraduate courses at a single 
university in Pakistan. Three different types of decision trees were used with an accuracy range of 60.58-69.23 percent. 
[16] analyzed students' learning behavior in virtual learning to evaluate the students' performance. They gathered 
students' high-dimensional behavioral characteristic data and performed correlation analysis. Then they developed the 
performance evaluation model using a decision tree and achieved an accuracy of 88%. According to them, completing 
the video task point is the most important factor in the students' performance.  
Student academic data and campus behavior data were used by [17] to analyze students' patterns and correlations for 
the improvement in the teaching activities and teaching management. They used the global search advantage of the 
genetic algorithm to develop a GABP hybrid prediction model. The data validation results showed that Recall reaches 
95%, F1 is around 86 percent, and the accuracy of the algorithm prediction results is significantly improved. [18] 
developed a model to predict the students' results and identify their shortcomings to improve the quality of education. 
They gathered the data from the university's dataset and surveyed it filled out by students. These include ECA, 
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programming skills, assessment marks, assignment marks, attendance, GPA, and so on. They used the WEKA tool to 
develop three decision tree models (J48, REPTree, and Hoeffding Trees), where J48 outperformed the other two 
algorithms. The authors of [19] used Decision Tree to improve students' performance, and at that point, they were able 
to predict the appropriated scholarly achievement in each major. They analyzed the data from 1200 students to come 
up with their conclusions. Accuracy and error rate are two of the metrics used to evaluate the framework. This method 
yields a 95.55% accuracy rate and a 4.55% error rate, respectively.  
Decision Trees are the simplest to express and understand. Because most people are familiar with hierarchical trees, 
a straightforward illustration will assist in conveying the findings.  If any dataset needs to be classified, a decision tree 
is generally the best place to begin. It will provide an excellent overview and will aid in the comprehension of the 
classification. It will provide instructors with a comprehensive understanding of the aspects that influence students' 
performance. Therefore, this research will be conducted using the decision tree classification algorithm. 

3. Data Collection and Analysis 

The datasets are compiled and analyzed briefly in this section. Four distinct datasets are obtained from X University 
students' academic marks of four different courses of the Bachelor's program in the department of Computer Science 
and Engineering in one semester conducted virtually. The courses are Introduction to Programming (IP), Object 
Oriented Programming 1 (OOP1), Object Oriented Programming 2 (OOP2), and Web Technologies (WT), all of which 
are taught throughout the four years undergraduate program. These four courses were chosen primarily to provide an 
overview of all students' performance from the first to the final years. Freshmen students are taught the Introduced to 
Programming course. After completing this course, they can enroll in the second-year programming course, Object 
Oriented Programming 1 (OOP1). Third-year students take Object Oriented Programming 2 (OOP2) before 
completing the first two programming courses. Finally, Web Technologies (WT) is available to the final year students 
to meet the preceding programming courses. A total of 273 instances are available in these four datasets. The overall 
marks gained by the students is consist of the marks from both mid and final term where both of them contribute 
equally. The students are classified into three categories (Good, Average, Below Average) considering their marks in 
the courses stated in the following table. 

Table 1. Category of Students 
Overall Marks 80-100 60-79 40-59 

Category Good Average Below Average 
 
A. Dataset 1 
This dataset is gathered from the students' marks from the Introduction to Programming (IP) course. This dataset 
contains 16 factors with a population size of 40, which are stated briefly in the following table. 

Table 2. Description of Dataset 1 
Course: Introduction to Programming (IP) 

Attribute Type Summary  
Mean  Standard Deviation Max Min 

MidAttendance(10%) Numeric 10 0 10 10 
MidAssignment(10%) Numeric 9.75 1.58 10 0 
MidPerformance(10%) Numeric 8.8 0.65 10 8 
MidQuiz(30%) Numeric 21.5 3.19 29 11 
MidAssessment(40%) Numeric 28.58 4.23 37 20 
MidMarks(100%) Numeric 78.63 6.9 94 65 
FinalAttendance(10%) Numeric 9.88 0.52 10 7 
FinalAssignment(10%) Numeric 9.93 0.47 10 7 
FinalPerformance(10%) Numeric 8.35 1.33 10 4 
FinalQuiz(25%) Numeric 19.68 2.76 25 15 
FinalAssessment(20%) Numeric 11.05 3.97 18 4 
FinalViva(25%) Numeric 18.10 5.25 25 0 
FinalMarks(100%) Numeric 76.75 9.8 96 48 
OverallMarks(100%) Numeric 77.68 7.34 95 60 
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StudentLevel Nominal Good (80 <= OverallMarks <= 100) = 17 
Average (60 <= OverallMarks < 80) = 23 

Gender Nominal Male (M) = 30, Female (F) = 10 
 
B. Dataset 2 
This dataset is compiled from the marks of students enrolled in the Object Oriented Programming 1 (OOP1) course. 
This dataset has 10 characteristics with a population size of 78, summarized in the table below. 

Table 3. Description of Dataset 2 
Course: Object Oriented Programming 1 (OOP1) 

Attribute Type Summary  
Mean  Standard Deviation Max Min 

MidPerformance(10%) Numeric 8.9 2.47 10 0 
MidQuiz(20%) Numeric 15.06 2.45 19 3 
MidViva(20%) Numeric 11.95 3.83 20 0 
MidMarks(50%) Numeric 35.89 5.34 47 20 
FinalProject(20%) Numeric 11.86 6.35 20 0 
FinalViva(30%) Numeric 17.82 7.1 30 10 
FinalMarks(50%) Numeric 29.68 11.96 50 10 
OverallMarks(100%) Numeric 65.56 14.9 95 42 
StudentLevel Nominal Good (80<= OverallMarks <= 100) = 19 

Average (60 <= OverallMarks < 80) = 23 
Below Average (40 <= OverallMarks <60) = 36 

Gender Nominal Male (M) = 61, Female (F) = 17 
 
C. Dataset 3 
This dataset is comprised of student marks for the Object Oriented Programming 2 (OOP2) course. This dataset has 
15 characteristics and population size of 111 individuals, and the table below summarizes these characteristics. 

Table 4. Description of Dataset 3 
Course: Object Oriented Programming 2 (OOP2) 

Attribute Type Summary  
Mean  Standard Deviation Max Min 

MidAttendance(10%) Numeric 8.94 1.53 10 3 
MidLabPerformance(20%) Numeric 13.78 3.93 19 0 
MidLabExam(20%) Numeric 14.6 3.55 19 0 
MidViva(20%) Numeric 12.31 5.39 20 0 
MidQuiz(30%) Numeric 22.15 2.51 29 15 
MidMarks(100%) Numeric 71.78 12.58 95 38 
FinalLabPerformance(10%) Numeric 5.15 3.47 10 0 
FinalLabExam(20%) Numeric 9.88 6.87 20 0 
FinalQuiz(20%) Numeric 17.03 1.9 20 8 
FinalViva(20%) Numeric 12.86 5.63 20 0 
FinalProject(30%) Numeric 20.02 6.89 29 0 
FinalMarks(100%) Numeric 64.95 20.23 96 16 
OverallMarks(100%) Numeric 68.72 15.18 93 41 
StudentLevel Nominal Good (80<= OverallMarks <= 100) = 31 

Average (60 <= OverallMarks < 80) = 47 
Below Average (40 <= OverallMarks <60) = 33 

Gender Nominal Male (M) = 86, Female (F) = 25 
 
D. Dataset 4 
This dataset contains the marks earned by students in the Web Technologies (WT) course. This dataset has 15 factors 
and a population of 44 participants, and these attributes are summarized in the table below. 
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Table 5. Description of Dataset 4 
Course: Web Technologies (WT) 

Attribute Type Summary  
Mean  Standard Deviation Max Min 

MidLabPerformance(10%) Numeric 7.39 2.1 10 0 
MidQuiz(30%) Numeric 16.55 3.9 24 6 
MidProject(30%) Numeric 20.02 5.56 30 5 
MidViva(20%) Numeric 8.5 3.23 14 0 
MidReport(10%) Numeric 6.23 2.72 9 0 
MidMarks(100%) Numeric 58.68 10.42 82 40 
FinalLabPerformance(20%) Numeric 12.32 4.18 20 0 
FinalQuiz(20%) Numeric 13.73 2.58 18 5 
FinalProject(30%) Numeric 17.45 7.93 30 0 
FinalViva(20%) Numeric 12.32 4.13 19 0 
FinalReport(10%) Numeric 7.11 2.36 9 0 
FinalMarks(100%) Numeric 62.95 16.34 94 25 
OverallMarks(100%) Numeric 61.36 11.59 88 40 
StudentLevel Nominal Good (80<= OverallMarks <= 100) = 2 

Average (60 <= OverallMarks < 80) = 22 
Below Average (40 <= OverallMarks <60) = 20 

Gender Nominal Male (M) = 34, Female (F) = 10 
 
4. Result and Discussion 

In this section, four different Decision Trees are generated from these four datasets using the CART algorithm in 
Jupyter Notebook. As mentioned earlier in table 1 that students are classified into three categories based on their 
overall marks. Therefore, we are considering 'StudentLevel' as the class attribute. Hence, some attributes 
[MidMarks(100%), FinalMarks(100%), OverallMarks(100%)] are reduced while analyzing further as the gist of these 
attributes are already present in the 'StudentLevel' attribute. Moreover, the nominal attribute 'Gender' attribute does 
not have any influence on the students, so it is not taken into consideration. The trees and their corresponding rules 
are illustrated in detail. 

 
Fig.1. Decision Tree derived from Dataset 1 (IP) 
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Table 6. Derived set of rules from Dataset 1 (IP) 
Rules Description Samples 

R1 If [FinalAssessment(20%) <= 12.5 && MidAssessment(40%) <= 32] 
then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

21 

R2 If [FinalAssessment(20%) <= 12.5 && MidAssessment(40%) > 32 && 
FinalViva(25%) <= 16.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

1 

R3 If [FinalAssessment(20%) <= 12.5 && MidAssessment(40%) > 32 && 
FinalViva(25%) > 16.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Good 

2 

R4 If [FinalAssessment(20%) > 12.5 && MidQuiz(30%) <= 19.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

1 

R5 If [FinalAssessment(20%) > 12.5 && MidQuiz(30%) > 19.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

15 

Total Samples 40 
 

 
Fig.2. Decision Tree derived from Dataset 2 (OOP1) 

Table 7. Derived set of rules from Dataset 2 (OOP1) 
Rules Description Samples 

R1 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) <= 12.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’  

25 

R2 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) <= 9 && FinalProject(20%) <= 12.5 && 
FinalViva(30%) <= 25] then StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

8 

R3 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) <= 9 && FinalProject(20%) <= 12.5 && 

1 
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FinalViva(30%) > 25 && MidViva(20%) <= 11] then StudentLevel = 
‘Average’ 

R4 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) <= 9 && FinalProject(20%) <= 12.5 && 
FinalViva(30%) > 25 && MidViva(20%) > 11] then StudentLevel = 
‘Below Average’ 

1 

R5 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) <= 9 && FinalProject(20%) > 12.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

2 

R6 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) > 9 && FinalViva(30%) <= 27.5 && 
FinalProject(20%) <= 5] then StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

1 

R7 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) > 9 && FinalViva(30%) <= 27.5 && 
FinalProject(20%) > 5 && MidViva(20%) <= 11 && MidQuiz(20%) 
<= 14.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

1 

R8 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) > 9 && FinalViva(30%) <= 27.5 && 
FinalProject(20%) > 5 && MidViva(20%) <= 11 && MidQuiz(20%) > 
14.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

4 

R9 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) > 9 && FinalViva(30%) <= 27.5 && 
FinalProject(20%) > 5 && MidViva(20%) > 11] then StudentLevel = 
‘Average’ 

14 

R10 If [FinalProject(20%) <= 17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 12.5 && 
MidPerformance(10%) > 9 && FinalViva(30%) > 27.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

1 

R11 If [FinalProject(20%) >17.5 && FinalViva(30%) <= 22.5 && 
MidViva(20%) <= 14 && MidQuiz(20%) <= 17.5] then StudentLevel = 
‘Average’ 

2 

R12 If [FinalProject(20%) >17.5 && FinalViva(30%) <= 22.5 && 
MidViva(20%) <= 14 && MidQuiz(20%) > 17.5] then StudentLevel = 
‘Good’ 

1 

R13 If [FinalProject(20%) >17.5 && FinalViva(30%) <= 22.5 && 
MidViva(20%) > 14] then StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

3 

R14 If [FinalProject(20%) >17.5 && FinalViva(30%) > 22.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

14 

Total Samples 78 
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Fig.3. Decision Tree derived from Dataset 3 (OOP2) 

Table 8. Derived set of rules from Dataset 3 (OOP2) 
Rules Description Samples 

R1 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) <= 7.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) <= 24.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

23 

R2 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) <= 7.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) > 24.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

3 

R3 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) <= 5] then StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

4 

R4 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) <= 1.5 && 
MidLabExam(20%) <= 14.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Below 

Average’ 

4 

R5 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) <= 1.5 && 
MidLabExam(20%) > 14.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

3 

R6 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 1.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) <= 26 && MidLabPerformance(20%) <= 16.5 
&& MidViva(20%) <= 9 && FinalProject(30%) <= 18.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

1 

R7 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 1.5 && 

4 
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FinalProject(30%) <= 26 && MidLabPerformance(20%) <= 16.5 
&& MidViva(20%) <= 9 && FinalProject(30%) > 18.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

R8 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 1.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) <= 26 && MidLabPerformance(20%) <= 16.5 
&& MidViva(20%) > 9] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

31 

R9 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 1.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) <= 26 && MidLabPerformance(20%) > 16.5 
&& FinalLabPerformance(10%) <= 6.5] then StudentLevel = 
‘Average’ 

2 

R10 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 1.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) <= 26 && MidLabPerformance(20%) > 16.5 
&& FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 6.5] then StudentLevel = 
‘Good’ 

1 

R11 If [FinalLabExam(20%) <= 15.5 && MidViva(20%) > 7.5 && 
FinalViva(20%) > 5 && FinalLabPerformance(10%) > 1.5 && 
FinalProject(30%) > 26] then StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

1 

R12 If [FinalLabExam(20%) > 15.5 && FinalProject(30%) <= 22.5 && 
MidLabExam(20%) <= 18 && FinalQuiz(20%) <= 14] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

1 

R13 If [FinalLabExam(20%) > 15.5 && FinalProject(30%) <= 22.5 && 
MidLabExam(20%) <= 18 && FinalQuiz(20%) > 14] then 
StudenLevel = ‘Average’ 

4 

R14 If [FinalLabExam(20%) > 15.5 && FinalProject(30%) <= 22.5 && 
MidLabExam(20%) > 18] then StudenLevel = ‘Good 

1 

R15 If [FinalLabExam(20%) > 15.5 && FinalProject(30%) > 22.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

28 

Total Samples 111 
 

 
Fig.4. Decision Tree derived from Dataset 4 (WT) 
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Table 9. Derived set of rules from Dataset 4 (WT) 
Rules Description Samples 

R1 If [FinalProject(30%) <= 16.5 && FinalViva(20%) <= 11.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

14 

R2 If [FinalProject(30%) <= 16.5 && FinalViva(20%) > 11.5 && 
MidLabPerformance(10%) <= 7] then StudentLevel = ‘Below 

Average’ 

3 

R3 If [FinalProject(30%) <= 16.5 && FinalViva(20%) > 11.5 && 
MidLabPerformance(10%) > 7] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

2 

R4 If [FinalProject(30%) > 16.5 && MidProject(30%) <= 28.5 && 
FinalLabPerformance(20%) <= 9] then StudentLevel = ‘Below 

Average’ 

2 

R5 If [FinalProject(30%) > 16.5 && MidProject(30%) <= 28.5 && 
FinalLabPerformance(20%) > 9 && MidLabPerformance(10%) <= 

2.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Below Average’ 

1 

R6 If [FinalProject(30%) > 16.5 && MidProject(30%) <= 28.5 && 
FinalLabPerformance(20%) > 9 && MidLabPerformance(10%) > 

2.5] then StudentLevel = ‘Average’ 

20 

R7 If [FinalProject(30%) > 16.5 && MidProject(30%) > 28.5] then 
StudentLevel = ‘Good’ 

2 

Total Samples 44 
 

Tables 6-9 demonstrate that all the Decision Trees could transform the total instances to rules with the perfect 
distribution. These rules will assist in identifying the factors that have the maximum impact on the students' academic 
performance. The following table shows the most impactful factors in all the datasets-  

Table 10. List of impactful factors from the datasets  
Dataset Most Impactful Factors from Decision Tree 

Dataset 1 (IP) MidQuiz(30%), MidAssessment(40%), FinalAssessment(20%), 
FinalViva(25%) 

Dataset 2 (OOP1) MidPerformance(10%), MidQuiz(20%), MidViva(20%), 
FinalViva(30%), FinalProject(20%) 

Dataset 3 (OOP2) MidLabPerformance(20%), MidLabExam(20%), MidViva(20%), 
FinalLabPerformance(10%), FinalLabExam(20%), FinalViva(20%), 
FinalQuiz(20%), FinalProject(30%) 

Dataset 4 (WT) MidLabPerformance(10%), MidProject(30%), 
FinalLabPerformance(20%), FinalProject(30%), FinalViva(20%) 

The following graphs show the range of obtained marks for all the three categories of students in the factors from table 
10.  
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Fig.5. The impact of the factors corresponding to StudentLevel in Dataset 1 (IP)   

Fig 5 depicts the impact of 'MidQuiz', 'MidAssessment', 'FinalAssessment' and 'FinalViva' in 'StudentLevel' for 
Dataset 1 (IP). 'Good' students obtained marks between 16 and 29 in 'MidQuiz(30%)', between 25 and 37 in 
'MidAssessment(40%)', between 8 and 18 in 'FinalAssessment(20%)' and between 11 and 25 in 'FinalViva(25%)'. On 
the contrary, the students who are 'Average' gathered marks from 11 to 23 in 'MidQuiz(30%)', from 20 to 33 in 
'MidAssessment(40%)', from 4 to 14 in 'FinalAssessment(20%)' and from 0 to 21 in 'FinalViva(25%)'. 

 
Fig.6. The impact of the factors corresponding to StudentLevel in Dataset 2 (OOP1)   
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Fig 6 implies the impact of all factors in 'StudentLevel' for Dataset 2 (OOP1). For instance, 'Good' students achieved 
full marks in 'MidPerformance(10%), between 8 and 19 in 'MidQuiz(20%)', between 10 and 20 in 'MidViva(20%)', 
between 20 and 30 in 'FinalViva(30%)' and between 15 and 20 in 'FinalProject(20%)'. These description patterns can 
be used to illustrate the rest of the categories of students ('Average' and 'Below Average'). 

 
Fig.7. The impact of the factors corresponding to StudentLevel in Dataset 3 (OOP2)   

Fig 7 indicates the impact of 'MidLabPerformance', 'MidLabExam', 'MidViva', 'FinalLabPerformance', 
'FinalLabExam', 'FinalViva', 'FinalQuiz', 'FinalProject' in 'StudentLevel' for Dataset 3 (OOP2).  For instance, 
‘Average’ students got marks from 5 to 18 in ‘MidLabPerformance(20%)’, from 0 to 10 in 

‘FinalLabperformance(10%)’, from 0 to 18 in ‘MidLabExam(20%)’, from 0 to 19 in ‘FinalLabExam(20%)’, from 5 

to 19 in ‘MidViva(20%)’, from 6 to 20 in ‘FinalViva(20%)’, from 8 to 20 in ‘FinalQuiz(20%)’ and from 12 to 28 in 
‘FinalProject(30%)’. These description patterns are applicable for illustrating the rest of the categories of students 
('Good' and 'Below Average'). 

 
Fig.8. The impact of the factors corresponding to StudentLevel in Dataset 4 (WT) 

Fig 8 point out the impact of 'MidLabPerformance', 'FinalLabPerformance', 'MidProject', 'FinalProject', 'FinalViva' in 
'StudentLevel' for Dataset 4 (WT). For instance, the students who are 'Below Average' collected marks between 0 and 
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10 in 'MidLabPerformance(10%)', between 5 and 24 in 'MidProject(30%)', between 0 and 20 in 
'FinalLabPerformance(20%)', between 0 and 21 in 'FinalProject(30%)' and between 0 and 16 in 'FinalViva(20%)'. 
Similarity has been observed in the functionality of the rest categories of students ('Good' and 'Average'). 

This analysis is based on four consecutive years of data from the Computer Science department's four programming 
courses (Introduction to Programming, Object Oriented Programming 1, Object Oriented Programming 2, and Web 
Technologies). The findings from these experiments indicate that a range of factors influences students' online 
performance. Students may join the courses remotely due to the online format of the courses. They were not presented 
with the hurdles that students often face when on-campus classes, which may explain why students' attendance' and 
lab performance rates are so high in online courses. Introduction to Programming (IP) introduces students to the 
fundamentals of programming. The majority of students already have some prior understanding of the contents of the 
course, which makes it simpler for them to grasp the concepts. That is why they earned a decent score on the 
assessment. Students performed well on their mid-viva in Object Oriented Programming-1 (OOP1) since they had 
some prior understanding of the subjects covered in Introduction to Programming. However, they were required to 
complete a final term project based on the knowledge obtained over the semester. Since this course was performed 
online, they may have certain knowledge deficits that they could not fill due to a lack of contact between group 
members and the course instructor. As this is their first project as undergraduate students, several students struggled 
with the project, which impacted their viva, dependent on the project they delivered. Students in Object Oriented 
Programming-2 (OOP2) earned good grades on the project and viva due to their prior expertise with projects from the 
earlier semester.  In Web Technologies (WT), students earned an average grade on the project and viva since they 
were required to submit two distinct projects during the mid and final terms, and they were required to work with 
multiple languages. To generalize, first-year students outperformed seniors by a significant margin. 

5. Conclusion 

The primary goal of this research is to ascertain the critical parameters influencing students' performance in virtual 
classrooms. Jupyter Notebook is utilized to analyze students' performance during an online semester at 'X University.' 
Following that, various patterns for distinct factors are constructed using the Decision Tree classification model. Four 
separate decision trees are created from each of the courses' different datasets. The knowledge extracted from the 
decision trees indicates that viva, performance, and project are the most significant factors in analyzing students' 
performance, whereas quizzes, lab exams, and assessment had a lesser impact (table 10). These trees depicted crucial 
aspects affecting pupils' academic performance. As mentioned before, this paper is a subset of a bigger study.  In 
another part, we did a comparison between online and on-campus students' performance. This study can be 
implemented on a bigger scale with much more data on different courses in the future, where a prediction will also be 
an option. If an epidemic should strike in the future, this study will aid educational authorities in confronting the 
challenges unleashed upon students' academic futures. Additionally, this paper can direct authorities to the critical 
factors that make a difference if they are obliged to transition the curriculum from offline to online or vice versa. 
Furthermore, future researchers will benefit from this research to undertake their ideas or studies. 
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